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provincial legisiatiori. Such an agency would be

able, through more orderly marketing of Canadian
corn, ta stabilize and strengthesi corn prices. "

Mr. Oison noted that other recent Fecleral Gavera-

ment action had indluded accelerating thse depreci-

ation alwatce for farm-storage facilities and thse

guaranteeing of storage space for corn in downstreamn
elevators.

RAINCOAT DISPLAY IN NEW YORK

Qanada's largest fapljpn show abroad wiiI, ,e>

held in New York frnm November 19 to 22, wthen 17

manufacturera of "Junior petite", "junior miss" ad

women'$ rainwear will show thei sprÂisg collections
at the McAlpn Hail(formerW the Sheraon-tlantic)
under thse sponsoruip of the federal Deartmet of

Trade andi Commerce.
Some 1 ,000 buyera in the New York ores have

been invited to thia preview .siowing, Aimin pri-

ESKIMIO ARTI AIl OLYN1MPICS

Two collections of the finest examples of Indian
and Eskimo art and handicrafts are being exhbited
as part of the programme of cultural events, which is

being held in Mexico City ini cconnection with the

nineteenth Olympic Games unil the end of this month.
The Cana#dian work is displayed ins two locations

- the Interntion1al Exhibition of Folk Art, wliich is

made up of handicragts from the countries that took

part in the Ohwmpics, anid the Exhiibition of Out-

standing Examples of Worid Art. The exhibit, which
was assmbld over the past few years by the

Department of External Affairs, shows the work of

various Canadian ethnlc groups. The Department of

Indien Affairs and Northern Dêvelopmerit has added

about 20 new Inienia and Eskimo >pieces.
On view at the. Exhibition of Outstanding

Exemples of Wotld Art are 49 pieces, compriming
prints and soopstone carvifts, including bath very

early and reoerst works, showing the develapmslit of
Eskimo art over the past decade.

The M~exican Governmient has niounted the most

extensive cultural events programme in thse history of

modern Olym pics antd, encouraged by that <3overn-

ment's interest in the arts and hancicrafts of Indiensw
and Eskimos, Canada~ has invested more than $11,000
in pieces for the. two exhibitions.


